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THE LEADER.
FORT HAYS KANSAS .NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, SATURDAY, FEB. 2, 1918

VOLUME XI

Carpenter, F.
Davis, C.
McLenore, G.
THE TRIP LAST WEEK RESULT- Otiopoby, G.
ED IN CONFERENCE VICTOR- Bla('k, F.
Total
IES OVER ST. MARYS AND
MIDLAND. TWO GAMES
Fort Hays Normal
WERE LOST TO EMPORWashburn, F.
IA.
ONE TO HASHays, F.
KELL.
G. Archer, C.

THE TIGERS WIN TWO

0
4

0
0
O

iIRALPH ARCHER TO ARMY

FRED ROSS DID NOT DIE

NUMBER 7.

IfOOTBALL K's AWARDED

Report of His Death was Greatly Ex0
0
1 GREAT BEND BOY GOES INTO
. aggerntcd His Wife Believes.
3
FOURTEEN MEN OF THE 1917
0
0
SE;RVICE OF , UNCLE SAM
It is rather a unique experience for
1
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM. HON2
4
AFTER A
RECORD OF
a man to read his own obituary in
13
ORED WITH LETTERS IN
ACHIEVEMENT AT
the local papers and yet this is what
MONDAY MORNING'S
G F~. F.
F . H. N .
happened to Fred Ross', a formh stuASSEMBLY
O
dent at the Fort, Hays Normal, now
0
0
2
Mr. Coach Speer Has Set a High Re"'cord
2
0 Was Most Honored Boy in History of a ,:oldier at · Camp Doniphan.
7
School.
Ross had been ill and· when the re0
The last chapter in the record of
1
"Boosch" Gross Unable to Accompany RI · SSpencer, GG.
~
O'
( By P. C. H.)
port was read of the death at Camp the 1917 football season at the Fort
2
T
· · pepcer, ·
O
d f
h'
t t Doniphan of a Fred Ross all supposed Hays Kansas Normal was written in
.
earn.
R. Archer C.
O
O
O
With a recor o ac 1evemen a
.
.
Handicapped hy the Joss of ,me of
T
I there was but one of his kmd out of assembly Monday mqrning, when the
,
12
2
4
1
th e Fort Hays Kansas Normal School captivity and that it must be our
the regular forwards and with only ,
ota.
.
members of the Kansas Conference
· men e 1·1g1'bl e t o p 1ay th e T'1gers I .The third game was played
w 1th which surpasses that of any other I Fred. Immediately a yellow star was Championship team were called to
six
·.
took the longest and hardest. trip of lyl_idla nd C_ollege of Atchis?n. The boy in the history of the institution, placed on the service flag of the the stage and presented with K sweatthe present basketball season
Five Tigers easily outplayed th eir oppon- Ralph Archer, a Senior fron1 Great 1 Methodist church, a memorial service ers.
1
·
·
·
· ents and won by a 35 to 13 score.
games were played. Two conference I
.
Bend is going into the United States was held and friends were sending
Fourteen letters were awarded and
victories were registered and two de- I
The Box Score
'
' letters of condolence to the bereaved were won by the following men,. Capfeats chalked up against the _ Tig~rs I
Midland
G .F
F. Army at once to do his part towa rd Mrs. Rnss. W don't know whether tain Ralph Archer, Captain elect Wyrecord.
Haskell a non-conference Stahl
3
7
2 IT\aking the ..world safe for the princi- : he got flowers or not but if he did he lie Compton, Rex Welty, Ray Welty,
team won from the Tigers by a close Patterson
O
O
2 ples of sportsmanship.
~ould . better apprec~ate the~ si~ce Paul Gross; Lynn Ordway, Ben Westscore .
! Sisty
O
O
2
No other voung man has to. his 1t all 1s a c~se of mistaken identity. brook, Clair Wilson, Arthur Hemphill,
"Boosch" Gross a. man whom Coach Peery
O
O
O credit as ma~y honors won by hard Frecfs Fort Hays Normal friends are Harold Gilliland, Robert Spencer,
Speer counted upon as a regular, de- Livers
O
O
O work and earnest ende;v~r or award- , rejoicing that he is still able to fight Robert Brunner, Ira Spencer and
veloped an attack of tonsilitis the
Total
3
7 6 ed for ability and skill, as has Ralph ' ~01'. U:ncie S~m, but we a~e ':o.ndering Grainville Hays. Only nine of these
night be'fore the trip and was unable
Fort Hays Normal G. FT. F. Curtis Archer.
if it 1s possible for any md1v1dual to men were present to receive their letto accompany the team. This left Washburn, F.
4
0
2
He has been a student in shoo! six live up to the reputation he gets in ters. Lynn Ordway and Harold Gillionly six men to play five hard games Hays, F.
1
0
2 years, having spent two years in the a memorial sermon. It is up to Fred. land are "hitting the line" for Uncle
in the same number of evenings.
G. Archer, C.
10
5
Academy here
Sam somewhere in the United States.
Compton the 1918 Captain
Th e fi rst two games were P Iaye d R. Spencer G.
,
o o "'1 ,R alph was captain of the first ever.
.
.
Brunner, Compton and Rex are doing
. · .
K ansa~
,
Ch ampJ0ns
. .h.1p r At an elect10n
held previous to the
. b'1: m
. mcreasmg
.
.
0
WI'th E m p o ri· a N o r ma I, an d cons'der
1 - I I. Spencer,, G.
o o 5 v1ctono1Js
,-,t.ate
.
. t h eir
t h e f oo d suping the fact that Emporia had four of
~
f tb 11 t
f 1917 -th
,f
- I p esentat10n of the K sweaters Wylie 1
0
,
.
.
Total
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o
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a
earn°
. ' . · e_ no" am , Compton of Ray, Kansas, the plung- p y.
last year s state champ10ns the Tigers
I ous Fort !fays Tigers which Coach .
.
The letters were presented by
mad a very good showing
I The .np .ended .with a game at St.d , S peer. " pu t over,. f or th e fi rs t c h am- 1, mg
fullback of the Tigers was elect- C
h S
h . h'
h
e
·
d C t . f
oac
peer w o m 1s own c arac1918
1 teristic manner introduced each man
The first game was fas: and "'.ell I' Marys, Fn?ay mght. st Marys ha pionship in athletics the school ever e
ap am _or
·
played. Welch was the high scormg
far th e. largeS t court playe~ on dur- attained.
Ralph played his fourth
Co~~ton IS th e type of a pla_yer , to the student body. S'e veral of the
m an
for
Empo"ia
with
eight
fiPld
\
mg
the
tnp.
A
further
handicap
conf
f
tb
T
d
h
.
I
who
"1L ,prove
a ,good leader.
He 1s a , men respon d e d w1'th spec h es.
,
J.
•
•
•
year o
oo a 11 .
o ay e 1s wear.
.
G Archer led the Tigers in s1sted m a freshly oiled floor. The .
'th
d. t
'd
"K"
; steady, reliable man, trams careful- : C t .
A h
.
f
d
g oals
I mg w1
mo es pn e a
. sweater 1 1 ·~
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f
k
d
ap am
re er m a ew wor s
1 ,
scoringwith three goals from the Tigers exh1b1ted
several fancy w1'th f our go l cI s t· npes
.
~
on h'1s arm. 1 Y,. 1., a » utton
.
. or
. wor an rare
. Y spo k e of th e recor d of th e t earn f or
field and five free throws.
stunts at critical moments B t . h t . ., t 11
R ,1 h
I fails to gam his distance when given th
t
I
rt
.
·1tumbling
u t a IS no a .
a p was se- h. b ll O
f h'
. . .
e pas season.
n a
during
the game. The 1"'0-ame was fast 1(l.C t e d as th . 1 - .
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.s...xun " S
·
·
The Score
.
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e.RteF , t . e a. . fne o
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come t o
E
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t
· ·th
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Th' .
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.
n b t h e n ;;;,o; mar' in of one t is _year. 0. n 1y wo o _er _ 1gers. ave defense ·man when backing up the some o us as m, 11v1 ua_Is.
1s 1s sma11
L-----=-- - , w
c.r;:e:T
.lc;;,h
r;-, F~
8
O
2 \ wo
Y
g
received an all-state personal recog- . 1.
; howeve1· c0mpared with the honor
Finley, F
4
O
3 point. T.he final score being 13 to 12 · nition, M'a'r tin Peterson ~nd Rex ; m,e .
[ that has come to the team. As I
C,.
A feature . of the game was . the W e It y.
[ f . Compton h entered k'
school late. last t a lk w1
. 'th s t u d en t s f rom o th er co 1.
K a1ser,
4
0
.,"
11 , and t ough ta mg part m all
stellar
guardmg
of
the
whole
Tiger
R
h
.
f
t'
·
.
.
c
·
t
.
f
a
. t eres t e d m
. a th! e t·1cs
I
1
0
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Rhem, G.
.
.
a p was or . wo years ap am o . h .
·.
· ,. ., ·fi·
.
. eges w h o are m
durmg the last half. Durmg th I<' t H ~ '-T ,: ••• 1 I t~ . · 11. . I t e games, rea11 y did not nd himself : d th , . k f
d ·f
th
0
0 team
Brown, G.
0
.
.
.
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.
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Total
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.
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h·. .
t , pas
season
ey o no as a ou t
.
.
smgle pomt.
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·
en on 1s 1me p 1ungmg was a 1mos, 1 • d" .d 1
h
..
. 't bl.
Fort Hays Normal G. FT. F.
tonous e ate teams. He was the 1·.
H' t
b t
f
I m 1v1 ua s w o won recogmt1on.
.
f h.. . . . .
·
. .
, 1rres1s a e.
1s wo es per orm- , Th
k .
d b
h
d
R. Spencer, F.
2
o 2
The Box Score
wmner o t e 1916 W. A. Lewis gold I ··· . · ·
th' w·
d ·th ; · ey spea m stea a out t 0. won er.
R
,
\ ances were
e
es 1eyan an
e.
rys
G.
FT.
F
medal
for
debate.
alph
was
on
the
c·
.
.
·
.
.
I
th
tt
h
d
I
ful
team
we
had.
After
the
names
of
St. Ma
0
G · Archer, F · C ·
3
5
·
. , . .. ., .,
• . ;
I ooper games. n e 1a er e ma e j
. .. .
.
.
I · · Spen c er, GT,
1
o o Wagner,, F.
3
o 1 staff
of
THE
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durmg
four
t
·t
.
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.
.
d
th
:
d
the
md1v1dual
.
members
of
the
team
.
.
•
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.., --· •
•
I wo ouc owns an a
ir came as
. .
,
o o o ye. ars of, h, 1s s.1x 1.n schoo.l. Twice he a d.irec t resu
· , · It o f h 1s
' e tr or
· t s.
I are forgotten. its rec'ord will stand
as a
R Archer C
1
0
0 Kl. rke F
,
Hays, G.
o o o Bretz, c.
2
o 2 wa,s Map.agmK ,ed1tor, -°.nee a. s athletic · THE LE , ·D· ER · d · ·t ' d t .; 1 monument to the memory 6f the stuWashburn, F.
2
o o Kelly, G ·
o o o edit01·,, hnr!
once as reporter. ·one th· ·t t.h_ . ·x ·;-:
adn s_~. ~~t sk~e_e dent 'body ·of 19'1 7."
·· ·
, . , ·, .. . ·
a
e
men ma e no mis a e 1n
.
.
Total
9
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2 Lan e-, G·
1
o 1 other
year
he
was
chairman
of
the
I
th
.
t·
f
'th
. o f th e . . Before
closmg· the .record
. • ·.
·
· , . .
.
eir se 1ec 10n o
e C ap t am
l
. . of 1917
Coach : Speer shifted the line up
Total
6
o 4 Bo~rd . ~f Contrpl ...• ?~ ;?'.s .. s:ude1_1t 1918 football team.
1t wou d_ be \veil to. menhon ~ne m~n
somewhat for the second game. R.
Fort H\lys Normal G . F
F. ne~spaper. ,Tlje ,· ed1tor:~n-c_h1ef~h)P
. .
______
I whose _tireless efforts, and m~om1tSpencer went to guard and Wash2·
To.
0 of the ?th~r No,rma_l _s tud. ent ~~bhca-1
Wooster Scores a Hit.
able will ·played a large part m the
Washburn, F.
·rl
'
·
burn to forward. The comparative
Mr. Wooster and ·Mr. Harvey went success ,°f the team. Coach Speer
1
0
0 ti_?V, ,'.1.he ~e.y~ille! 'also ,va·s given ·to
.scores of the two games would indi- Hay,s, .. F .
1
Ralph last year.
to Ellsworth 'last ~eek on a nature : took charge of the team three years
cate that the team did not work as G. Arcqer, C.
O
~ He a~s.? ha~}~en c~pt11in ?~ bas- 1:study trip. ' One of Mr. Wooster's ! ago when the team hl:l? a :ecord _of
well. After the men got accustomed I. Spencer, G.
0
0
0 \ k~tlba]l and ,,was , t.h e catcher of the! former students . at the Normal I oi;ily_ two co_nfer~nce victories to its
to their positiones however, the team R. S~:~;;r, G.
6
0 ! Tiger_. b~~eball ~e3:~- . . . .
,school here Miss Emmy Lou Wrobe l, [ credit. Durmg his first year :1s coach
1 .
played a better bran dof baskethall.
______
"r,~1s year.,he 1~-~tew~r~ of the Stu- has. perhaps . not only the most inter- f the . team won ,three and . lost three
Welch again was leading point getter PRE·s'ib~ NT'S DAY 'FEBRUARY 5. dents ' 9.o-op~ravve ~117mg Club.
e~ting but also the most interested : games. Last year five ~ames we~e
for Emporia.
__
[ He has , l:ie~n ·president of the or- 'class ·room in Kansas. To 'see the i 'Won and two defeated registered. This
The Box Score
The Annual Day Will Be a Day of ga~ i~ecl sth~ent . body and president room, observe her 'work, 3:nd to tali:e 1·year 's re~?rd _s peaks for itself. Give
Emporia
G. FT. F. , Orientation and Centering Spirit
I of his class m ~o,leg<: ,.
some pictures were the object of the 1:o~or to th e team bu~ le: us
forW I h F
,;
,
. 1 Ff.e was president last year of the trip. Mr. Woostr made talks in every : ,,,ea that Coach Speer 1s makmg a
7
0
5
e c '
.
of School
IN
I R 1!fl Cl b
'
d th t
h . th
t t
Finley, F.
3
O
2
.
,
, orma
e
u ·
•. ,,
roo,m o~ the Ells~~rth system. Supt. r~cor
a any coac m
e s a e
- Kaiser, C.
T?e an1_1ual_ Pr~s1dent s Day, an es- j
In 1916 he. W?,S M~r,s~all ?f the 0. J. Silverwood made a real nature i would be proud to own.
4
0
3
Rh
G
.
3
0
0 tabl!shed mstitution of the Fort Hays , Day at the annual Pres1dent _s . Day . study day of it and used Mr. w ooster , . .
Br::~,
O
l Kansas Normal School, for the pur- 1celebration a1ld -was c~o_s,en t ~ preside l'practically every minute ,of
the ! M,~s ~ruessner Goes to New F,eld
0
Total
Ag:nn we must · chronicle the de17
6 ~ose of u~ifying the . school around at formal program on that, ?cc~si~~ ,' ~.c hool day. . This _week ~r. Wooster
5
I
its executive head . -will be observed , \\'hen_ .Chan·c· e_l.or . St~ong, pf t. he Um- , received forty-three Jetter from th. at parture d{ an efficient member of the
Fort Hays Normal G FT F.
p
·a
I
I
·
•
·
February 5th.
The regular school vers1ty, . res1 ent W::iters of . the , many different p·'upils in Miss Wro- general 'office force. Miss Pruessner
2.
Washburn, F.
0
3
,
A · 1·
,.
pro~ram will be , abandoned and the
gnc? tural
College,_
Presidept bel's room. They told him of ' a swal- left on the noon train Monday for
G. Archer, F. C.
~ ~ O ?ay will be _e~titely gi~rn over to var- B~tc_ner of t~~ ~mporia _ Normlil, lra,v-fail butterfly, of a bird or two., of Junction ' 9ity, wh:r~ sh: will 0ccupy
1ous exerc1~es ,in , wh,1,~h the ':"hole P1~s1dent, .Lewis , of the_ Fort , Ha. ysl how much they wanted him to visit a responsible position m the Loan
R. Archu, C.
0
0
R. Spen!!er, G.
'them again and of how they like na- Deparfmerit in a ' bank ' at a much bet3
0
2 scJ:iool, faculty and students, will be Normal and James R., Start spoke .
!. Spencer, G.
expected to parti_cipate.
Ralph. Archer is a le'aci.er o.f . men. ture study . . Because of their inter- '. ter salary than she was receiving·
HaysT!~l
~ ~ O The morning ' hours will be devoted He is a thin~er. He respects the opin-: est in nature study these second· gra·d- i from· the state and with possibilities
5 to a program of appropriate music ions of others. , He has the co.n fidence : ers had an excellent language lesson I for advancement.
The th ird gai:ne was played wi th and speech-making. On that day for of the student bo'd y and the admira- i on the letters showed a nd they also I Miss Pruessner will be greatly
the Haskell Indians and was a fast
fi '
.
d .'
h
h
t·
f th' f ' · l
.
'
1
•
1 had a dtawi"ng
. . .
the rst time urmg t e sc o I year . ion o . e acu ty.
lesson as each of the • missed by the faculty and students
snappy exh1b1t10n of basketball. The
·
I
Th
·
· '•" •
''
'
· ·1
,.
1
•
•
.
all of the students and the faculty .
ere are n;ianY, other honors and I forty-three sent Mr Wooster a draw- , alike. Her gemal, cheerful manner
1 d' t·
Tigers .took the lead. at the
start
of
1
- 11 d'
h
·
h'
·
t·
·
h'
h
·
'·
·11 1. '
•
·
I
.
w1
me toget er m some way w 1cn , 1s m e 10n . w 1c came natura y t0 I ino· of the butterfly Miss Wrobel 'is made one want to be her friend and
the game and held 1t until the last
.
.
·
I h'
1 •, .' ·t·h h. ,.. , · 1·· '
· ,-;
· '?
· ·
·
·
'
·
·
. .
will be arranged by the committee. 1 1m a ong w1
t ose a ready men- 1· doino- a great bit of real teaching at her fa1thfuness to duty made h er
mmute of play when a long goal from As. yet there · has been no defimte
· p Ian t 10ne
·
d , ' b,ut we
•·
' ·
· '
"'
·. ·
s' h''a II content
ourselves
Ellsworth.
most desirabe
as a worker. In the
th e Center Qf th e COUrt Spelled de- formed . for the affi,USementS Of the with naming o'n ]y those above,
-----three : Or ffiQre years ·she . has been
feat by a. 28 t? 26 score. G. Arc~er afternoon. The evening also will be [ He · has made app]ic'atio'n to be a
P ic nic for Miss Faubio'n
with th<r Fort Hays Normal she has
was th ~ big_ pomt scorer for_th e Tig- devoted to some kind of an all-school flier in the aviation· arm of the serThe girls of the Domestic Art clas- made a host of friends who are all
ers while Davis led th e I nd ian scor- affair.
vice. If he fails ·to ''pass the tests ses served a picnic supp~r, Thurs.day, , so.rry to lose her but glad of the
ing.
The President's Day committee con-, thei;i he , will \ nli_st' as , a "rechanic.
January 1 ~th, in the sewing room of recognition she has received and
. The Box Score
si~ts <;>_f E. B. Matthew, H. ~- M_a lloy, I ..The Ffrt Hays Ka!,lsas Normal the Industrial Building in honor of , wi,h for her the same degree of sueHaskell
G. FT. F. Miss Agnew, . Margaret Chittenden School, bids you, Godspeed, Raiph Miss Faubion, and to the members of cess that has characterized her stay in
Murdock, F.
4
2
0 and Arthur Herilphill.
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the class wno were leaving school.
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GE N E RAL EDITORIAL DIRECTION
Gen eviev e Dorn ey
Anna Has tings

New Registrar is Miss White
The new registrar of the Fort H '.l ys
Kansa s Normal School is Miss Rachel L. White. The office of Registrar was left vacant by Miss Deany
.
:
P r uessner, who has accepted a pos1•
· h
t10n
w. it
a b a1,1 k'mg an d rea 1 es t a t e
fi rm in Junction City. Miss White

Lyrin Or dway,
{ Rex W e lty
M . Cecelia Dorne y
Julia E . Sto ne
Indu s t r ia l
Administrat ion
1 r en e Cloud
Mu sic
Forres t G. Hay s
Orga n iz ed Student B o dy M. Cec elia Dorne y
M erle Cas well
F orensic
·· ) Sar a VanAntwerp
Social .
A g nes Arrington
Cora Jeps on
E ducational
R eligi ou s
Merle Caswell

came early in the fall of 1916 _a s a
st enographer in the office force. _She
came directly to the Normal as a
gra du a te of the Ka nsas Wesleyan
Bu siness College of Salina. Her ad- '.
va n cement ha s . been · rapid. For a I
short time afte~ Miss P ruessner be- _i
came Reg istrar. Miss White v.cas pri-- /

Price p er .,ear
~~; ;ster

priva te secretary to Fresident Lewis.
The new registrar is quiet and unas~uming· and her progress is due only to the fact that_she is a tireless and
efficient worker.
THE LEADER
join s her m a ny friends in congratuating her on her lates t promotion. ·
Miss Georgia FitzHugh continues
as p r ivate secretary to President
L ewis which place she has filled the
past three months. Miss FitzHugh also carries a sec·ond accomplishm'e nt.
She is a gra duate of Spa uldings Busin ess College. She served for six
ye ars in
clerkship in the city hall
of Kansas City and has also been
one ye ar with the Kansas Board of
R eview.

THE LEADER
The O ffi c ia l Pu blication of the Student Body
of t h o F ort H ays K a n s a s Normal School.
RA LP H

A RC HER,

M an ag in g

Editor

BOARD OF CONTROL
Fred W. Al berts on
Ch a irma n
A. S h ively
R a!pn Archer
P . Cas par H a rvey

c.

Athlet ics

i

- $ 1.00
5 ce;.~~
- -- - - - -- - -- - -- ----c-Enter ed twi c e a mont h a s sec ond clas~ matter at th e pos toffice at H ay s , K a n s as.

i:~

A dvertisin g rates 25 c t s p er inch per is s u e,
locals 5cts. p er • linc. ;
Th e For t H ays Kan s a s No r m a l School is
wh a t it is, no t b ecau se of any act Of th e
leg:s latur e , th e b oard of admin is tratton, or
the p res id ent,
bt1t b ecaµ s e God a nd g eog r a p h y made it w h :it it is. Th is sc h ool mu s t
be of n ecess ity mor e com p o s ite th an an y of
th e oth er s becau s e alo n e and s in g le h a nde d , with out th a t a : d of a n y other insti.t ut i' on, or d en om inational college th e Fort
Hays Kax:i s a s Nor mal Sch oql serv es the emp :r 2 of W es tern Kan s a s.-Former Governor
E . W. Hoch .

Saturda y, February 2, 1918.
The P lace of T HE LEADER
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P. V. GOTTSCHALK
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell S!:!cond hand furniture

·1

I

I
I

a

James R. Start Talks With Senators
The three men speakers before the
annual Democratic Kansas State banquet at Topeka, will be Senator J.
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, Senator
W . H. Thompson of Kansas and
James R . Start a forme r student of
the Normal s·c hool. Start won the
Matthew medal in 1916 and defeated
Emporia and Pittsburg in oratory.
The next year he. spent in the school
of oratory at Northwestern University. He is now on his father's farm I
nea r McCracken. His subject at Topeka will be "Calfing to Kansas."

Phone 286,

Residence 284

First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.

.

-

-

---.

-

-·

•

Golden Belt Garage
Auto Supplies and Repairing.

A·1to Liv ,':ry

ALL NEW CARS
· "Peer!es; One" to be Here.
The Lecture Course
Committee
have announced a ten_ta_tive date. for
the appearance of W1Jlram J ennmgs
Bryan as an attraction on the course.
..
He is to take the_ place of Caldma·r..
who was unable to come. , He will
be here in March. :rt is not absolutely certain that Bryan will be here,
but: it is practically assured.

I

Day or Night

Phon~ 412

I ==================================~

·S TRAND

ACHECKING ACCOUNT

Photoplay's DeLuxe

Have you a Checking
Account?' ·

We run the P a ramount, Goldwyn,
To Ce>llege Conference on Democracy
Pathe
and Essanay pictures · and
Mr. Harvey will leave this week for
a cimference of Kansas colleges to be change our program daily.
held at Emporia, Friday, Saturday
Patronage of Normal students esand Sunday for the puropse of plan- pecially desired. Phone No. 564.
ning courses in the school on "ChrisM. G. KIRKMAN
tia n World Democracy." • This conference is expected · to present and
work out plans :for bringing to the
minds of college students the vitalizing force of Ch'.ris'ti'a'.nity in World
STORE
affairs without references to its theol~
ogy.
.Every School N~ed is Suppli~d .here
Student Assemblies are Dull. ,
'
Shaeffer's Sel:(-Filling Foun
That student assemblies are dull is
adI11itted by all students and most
tain Pen is Guaranteed to
Give Satisfaction. ATHfa culty members. But the reason .for
the lack of spirit and enthusiasm so I
LETIC \SHOES AND SUITS.
·
Up-to-Date line of Stationmarked in the last two years is apf
ery, School Pennants and
parent. No group ' o students can
Piilows. VASSAR CHOCput on crediatble programs without
the co-operation of their fellow stuOLATES.
de n ts shown , by an . appreciation of a
re a lly good program, by attendance
All the Students 'trade at the Book
and by appearing in the very best ·Store ·and we guarantee everything
·
you buy to be right in Price ,and ualform possible when called upon.
·while we d o not expect finished ity.
performers in these students programs we do have the right to ask
R. S . MARKWELL
the numbers given are not an after
Next door Post Office
Hays, Kans.
thought on the part of the perform ..
ers.

Markwell's Book

Every year there comes up so.me
item of expense on which you have
no chec):t. ·
Every once in a while you are
called on to show proof that a certain bill or account is paid.
Almost every day someone loses
change out of his pocket or loses his
purse.
Very frequently money is taken
from people's houses.
All this can be averted by carrying a Bank account with us, and
using your check book for reference
_-=-besides your money is in a safe
!, place.

( By Anna H a stings)
"Highb,-ow Squad"
begins
For a school paper and one which The
''Brown'ing.''
is of interest to the students of the
No rina! a s well as former students
The t):i.irteen P.e ople who compose
and a lu mni th e Norm a l Leader do e s the "highbr ow squad" of the Normal
no t seem to h old the pla ce th at a pub- school ha ve classified themselves by
linti on of this kind should h ave:
the thing s they like. They went furTHE L E AD E R is published for a the~ and classified the rest · of us by
st uden t paper . an d should not voice wh at we like . The method of classithe ide:is and opin ions of a mer e few ·fic 2tion employed w a s obtained from
HAYS, KANSAS
nn d most of these coming fro m mem- the Boston Transcr ipt. It is as fol bers of the B oa rd of Control. and low s:
th ose in th e diffe rent classes which
Highbrow: Browning, anthtropoWhen You Think of PHOTOS
make u p th e staff a nd w hose duty it is logy, economics, Bac,on; the uplift, inTHINK OF
to wr ite articles fo r the punlication. ' he:.· ent sin, Gibbon, fourth dimension,
W hen w e notice that the little box ! Eur ipedes, "eyether," pate de foie
n ailed to th e wall in th e main h all do es ' gras, lemon phosphate, H enry Ca bot
n ot r eceive any clippings of _news in-; Lodge, 'Woodrow W ilson .
teres t, a ny written paragraphs of I Low-highbrow: · :Municipal governcomment a nd opinion 'we se e why THE . ment, Kipling, socialism, $hakespeare,
A-A Co.
LK'\DER h as to have. so m e perso n s ', politics, Thackeray, taxation, golf,
w ho will w r ite its a r ticles. Pub lished g ran d opera:, bridge, chicken a la
as a represent:lt ive paper of the : Maryland, "eether" stocks a nd bonds
Geo. H. Benton, Mgr.
school w hy do w·e find so _few contri- 1g in r.i ckey, Theodore Roosevelt, chewCALL AT THE
Wholesale Fruit and P roduce
bu tors of articles suitable fo r publi- ing gum in private.
We Have New Boiler
Main Office: Topeka, Kans.
c'.lt ion. Ever yone of the students h as I H igh-lowbrow : Musical comedy,
The new boiler ordered early last
CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY
a rig ht t o his or her opinion on cer- ; euchre, baseball, moving pictµres, year for the purpose of. insuring
Basement Knoche Building
Everything sa!li tary.
All tools Codes: Modern E conomy, R evised E cont a in stud ent s activitie s and why ' small steak medium, whisky, Robert plenty of heat for the Coliseum has
omy, New Citrus , Bak er's
sterilized.
Baths
and
shines.
Stushou dn't they be voiced through the \ W., Chambers, purple socks, chewi.n g a r rived but cannot be ,put in , place
dents' trade solicited.
Two blocks west of P. 0.
colu m n s of THE LEAD E R. Through gum with friends.
.
for use this winter.
J. P. JONES
its columns it serves as an organ to I Lowbrow: Laura Jean pbbey, ham
The boiler was ordered .from the Oppos,ite P. 0 .
Phone 517
HAYS, KANSAS
brin g a bout some me a sure which sandwich, haven't came, pitch, I and Topeka Boiler Works and · is ·150 .
sho u d either be encoura ged as a step her, meodra ma, hair oil, the Duchess,
horse power capacity which insures '-;,,,
tow a r d a chieve mnt or perhaps eradi- beer, George M. Cohan, red flannes, war m buildings for next winter, The
cat e d.
Many proba bly h esitate to toothpicks, Bathhous John, chewing usual reason, delay at factory lack
write articles of news interest, etc., gum in 'public.
of shipping· facilities due to war conHAYS
bec '.luse th ey think it is not their
The thirten mem_bers of the "High- ditions were given for the boiler not
pla ce to do so or that some one else br ow Squad" are, Anna Hastings, reaching here in time to be put in
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL
would write it, but what would be Bernice Clark, May Brasted. John pla ce for use this winter.'
writ ten if evcr.yone always depended Noll, Jane O'Loughlin, Agnes Ruth
u pon someone else. The paper could , Arrington, Florence Laubmann, ReaState Accountant , Here
be ma de more interesting if ther e ' trice Kirkman, Arthur Hemphill, CeIn order that the taxpayers of Kanw 0re mor e loca ls and spicy clippings , celia Do r ney, Julia Keeler, Cora Jep- sas may have an accurate estimate of
h :mde d in for n o one is interested in son, Bertha Milstead.
all state property in Hays W . L. LemThe Only State College 1n the Western Half of
dull, dry news facts. · Probably an'
mon, assistant state auditor has
excha nge column would add to th e
New Students
been making invoice ·of the property
effectiveness of the news. With an
The monotony of school routine is of the Fort Hays Normal and the Exenr ollment as large as it h:is be en g enerally broken up by the interest periment Station.
during th e last ye ar the subscription in .new students. The enrollment of
The taking of invo'i ces was institutlist should jump to almost an equal , new students this semester is very ed by the egislatti.r e ' of ' 19i7. Not
COURSES
to the en rollment b esides thos alumni : small. The new students in school only the number ·of articies must be
who subscribe so that they may keep I are: Louis J. Billinger, Victoria; Solo- listed, but the place found, size, conEducation , Science , Mathematics, Literature, History, Lanin touch with the school ac'tivities.
I mon Brock, Otis; Ethel Ion:a Carpen- diti,on and valuation . mlist be g iven.
g-uage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music,
To remedy the present plan of LEA- ter, Agra; Herman J . Dreiling, Vic- When the invoices of each of the state
Public School Art and Handicraft ; Piano·, Voice, Orchestra,
DER public at ion, why not ask every i tor ia; Horace L. Littledale, Hays; I institutions is completed a sum total
Band and Physical Education.
~tudent when ' he knows anything ' Olive. Ovilla Runyon, WaKeeney, Ok- of all articles with valuaion will · be
which would be of news value, to I lie Washburn, Hill City.
made .
·
m ention it to either a member of the
New Basketball P'iayers
New Rest Room 'Needed
J ou r n a lism class or better still place
The Hill City High School that has
In a school where hygiene· and j
the a r ti cle in the Leader box. . The
Gas and Stea111 -Engjn.es, Installing Farm Light Plants,
pap er being · published for the stu- furnished much of the good material sanitation is emphasized as it is at 1
Carpentry and Cement Working.
d ents why not pay up your subscrip- for Fort Hays Normal athletics the. Fort Hays Normal there is one
tion and encourage your friends to makes another contribution this sem- co'n dition . that exists that is a. posi- J ,
subscribe,
financially aiding the ester, in the person of Oklie Wash- tive disgrace·. The rest room for the '
Board of Control a nd staff to publish burn, who is the new forward in our girls. It i~ small, badly v ~n't ilated, I
a better paper as a live wire for a live basketball team. Wash burn graduat- P_oorly eqmpped, wholly . ~nattrac~
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
ed from the Hill City High School in ~1ve an~ by no means an aid m_ soothschool.
1916. He is a good all-around ath- mg, their n~rv,es of an over ti~ed ~r
has authority to grant the following ~ertificates_: One year State , Three
This year the National W e ek of lete.. During his last season with the worn out girl who may drop mto it
year s'fate, !,,ife, Special 'Ce'rtifi'c in musiq, Mimual Training, Commerce,
Song is February 17-23.
As ex- Hill City athletes he played every I for a half hour o~ relaxation.
If
p ressed this year they are asking u s minute of all · their g ames of football, I we would attract girls to our scho~l
Bachelor of Science in Education.
to make it go "over the top" more bask,e tball and baseball during the we must make them feel ,that their
th:m before. February, 22nd is to be whole year.
physi~al welfare as well as their menW. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President
.
.
.
tal deve lopn1ent is properly' · looked
Patriot ic night, and should be such a
Write for Catalogue or Information
HAYS, KANS_AS
A good assorted stock of skates at after: Let us begin by providing an
night as never before in the history
right prices.
Wolf Bros. adequate rest room.
of this country.

I

I CITIZENS STATE BANK

MA RKEL

W. 0. ANDERSON & CO.

SUBWAY BARBER SHOP

~----------------------- ------m-~~.

1
'

..... KANSAS .....

I

ALL SCHOOL PARTY HELD

-THE NEW JEWELRY STORE

I

carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your
business.
WE DO FINE REPAIRING

SOCIAL GOOD TIME INDULGED
IN BY STUDENTS AND FACULTY !N "GYM."

•••

KING BROTHERS • • •
DRUGGIS'1.,S

THOLEN & SON

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty

Phone 358
South Chestnut Street
When Will be the Next One?
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the
World's greatest drug stores
The whole student body and faculty members participated in the first hob-:r;1obbed g ood-naturedly with each suit of happiness. The students are
all-school social of the year in the other. getting dates for discussing e:igerly awaiting another affair of
old gymnasium, Monday eveRing, Jan- various_ subjects in tete-a-tetes of like nature
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substiuary the 14th. It as one of those four mmutes length. (All too short.) !
tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy,
_
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain.
"mixers" that is characteristic of the Some of the more reticent youth found I The_ perso ns who composed the
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours.
student body in this .institution. The themse1ves more popular than they committee that arranged the program
proverbial dignity of the
school thought.
Bud Fisher should have ! and provided for the refreshments
The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing.
ma'am was knocked into · a cocked been present to hear the opinions r e- I were: Me_rle Caswell, George Bear,
HAYS, KANSAS
Phone 80
hat wh en everybody played like they garding his immortal creations fall Margaret Chittenden, . Arthur Hempdid when they were litle girls and from the lips of virile youth and viva- hill and Elma Creighton.
boys in days of yore. Indeed the poet cious maid as they discussed "Mutt [
-.---who sang "Turn Backwards, Turn and Jeff as a Classic." The faculty I Senior Academ Elect New Officers ' E. M. Speer,
H. w. Oshant,
Backward, 0, Time in your Flight" members generally have the ·upper ! The Senior f,.cadem class held a
President.
Vice President.
had no kick coming. It was. an even- hand and sit in judgment of the poor I long business meeting at 11 :25 a . m.,
Victor Holm, · Cashier.
ing of enjoyment and pleasure in student but that evening kind fate I Tuesday. Besides making provisions
which no thought of t he war entered reversed the process. The ages of , for President's Day and passing a
in.
' faculty members were
ruthlessiy I resolution favoring inter-class debate
I want you to make this store
The prliminary feature of the passed u pon by many tribunals with : and the formation of a lyceum soyour headquarters for everyevening was a basketball game be- two judges on the bench. It was in- I ciety the class members elected offiHAYS, KANSAS
thing usually kept in a drug
tween the Freshmen and Sophomore deed fortunate for the faculty in I cers to fill the existing vacancies. P.
store, which you may want
during your stay here and I want
girls of the college in which the for- these decisions th at it was difficult to ; Everett Sperry was elected presiDoes a General Banking Business
your patronage on the basis of a
mer overcame a good lead and defeated distinguish between t eachers and stu- 1dent; Mary Mock is the new vice
Reliable and Conservative.
fair, square, 100 cents worth of
their opponets 1 to 11. The Sopho- dents b ec:rnse the faculty had left I president and Mattie Dazey was chosgoods for every dallar spent in
mores had good team work but they behind their stern dignity an d rompe d I en treasurer. Howard Harold was
my store, no matter what it ifl.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
were deficient in goal-throwing. Eva about as in days of youth.
I elected yell leader.
W elty starred ~ith her goal-throwing
Perh:ips the most a1nusing re-portee i
- - - - ·for the Fresh m en. The g a m e was not took place when they entered on the I
Down to B,·ass Tacks
An Exceptional Stock
the only contest carried on between old time debate of the "Dishrag vs. \ That the student body is in a cheerth€ two class~s. Cla_ss _yells _made. a Broom." To practice the different ful, happy _frame of mind, anxious to
'Keeps constantly on hand
tr~m endous dm and it JS believed m , uses compiled for those implements do their part toward preserving a norall kinds of
this that .honors were about even. w•uld be to dispose of numberless may busy condition in the school, is
There was certainly more "pep" dis- household effects. By a careful in- , the opinion of President Lewis, who
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
played than that at the inter-colleg- vestigation of the matter it was found '. believes that all the uncertainties of
Swifts Premium Hams
iate games. Miss Flanders refereed that generally the boys were bested , last November have disappeared and
Oysters and ' Fish in Season
th e g '.lme.
' in the argument, thus improving the the students seem to have settled
After the game everybody assem- old adage.
Evidently the various down into the regular routine of '
bled on th e gymnasium floor a nd opinions ex pre ssed on "Band Pr~ctice . bm;iness.
_____
H. J. FISHER, Proprietor

first National Bank

Normal SGhool Students

The Peoples Meat Market

Drugs

I

Stationery
Books

Nuisance" did some good as since :
Phone 22
Hays, Kansas
there has been little of it to annoy.
We Want More Water
students bent on quiet studying. ; The lack of water in the buildings
There was no settlement rea ched on of the Fort Hays Normal School is
Perfumes and Sundries to select
"Do Men Gossip?" The neg otiations causing dissatisfaction among the '
I were as ineffective as the "Brest-Lit~ students and faculty.
from
HAYS, KANSAS
111111111 11 111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111
ons.k conference, the opinion being
One fountain on the second floor of
evenly divided.
the Administration. building has been
,
Rp.eci.aLatten-tiefl-G-i·ven
Y our C1Oth es may 100 1{ a 11
The remainder of th e evening w a s bubbling w eakly but moos~t~o~f~ t!;
h;e;.;
m!.,!
a~r ~
e -t---,r::-.:::;--v;;-;::;~ ~C::-::::-::~i'r;:-;:i:;:;-- r •- -- ~
,__ d
·•-...-,,-t"- ··t o ~oe -we tl ess d ays m
·
Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery
to
ri g h t
wh e n vo u huy_ the.m -; deYo.te to .games. 'I'-wo- g¥eat ciTch,
.n,co ,uere
, your
were formed and for a while a train- addition to wheatless and meatless
Florence Oil Stoves, One Minute
new clothes usually do.
But ing camp for "penning the pig" was . and heatless days?
Washers, Aluminum Ware.
PRESCRIPTION WANTS
"lo o king all right" after six conducted. The lack of instructors
led to the abandonment of the idea.
THOE WHO TAKE GERMAN
mo n ths '
wear
requires all- Dodge ball seemed to satisfy the
J
· s ·
ess1e cr1ven.
GENERAL HARDWARE
wool and good tailoring.
crowd and the - enthusiasm and noise
Ella Belleke.
- - - - - - - - - -- - You get them both here in created was only su_rpassed by the
Ignatius Brungardt.
DRUGS, BOOKS.
excitement at the basketball game
Blanche Bell.
TREAT & SHAFFER
H art
Schaffner
&
Marx previously. Not the least of the exRuth Small .
clothes, wi.th live style and cite m ent was stimulated by the antics
Mi!d,.ed Pungburn.
of Mr. Harvey as he dodged the ball
Florence Laubmann
economy in the bargain.
E
.
E 1
1
: GO TO :
with golfing movements and the charunice
Yer.
F. HAVEl\'IANN, Mgr.
I
1
BISSING BROS.
acteristic gesticulations of Mr. Wood
Agnes Brull.
- ------ - -- -------- ------ -- - - - as he rushed from place to place for
E sth er Rippey .
The home of Hart Schaffner safety. The ball throwing made exBernice Clark.
ALEX E. BISSING
FOR
Groceries and Coal
and Marx clothes
cellent training for grenade throw- - - ~.- ·
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps
Phone 13.
HAYS, KANSAS
ing in .the trenches as the dodging I In hono~ of her bro th er Boyd Agand Shoes, Ladies' and Men's
, Cleaning and Pressing
skilled one in avoiding the grenades. new, wh_o 1s a sophomore at_the Kan- I'
TailormadeSuits a SPECIALTY.
The evening of jollity and fun was sas Agricultural Co_llege, Miss AnnaHAYS,
KANSAS
appropriately closed with. the serving bel A;f?:new. enterta1~ed some of the ' _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _
! of delicious sugared doughnut~ and students with a lme party_ at the
; coffee with real cream and sugar in Strand on last Monday evenmg: Afi ·t n
B ear w h o was cus·t o d'ian of. ter. the show they went to the home .of
1 1 • ,.,eorge
Has Town Lots and City
' the coffee pot is authority for the Miss Agne~ a~d were served with
Residences for sale
statement that the crowd surely must welch rabb1~_!1ckles and coffee.
KANSAS
HAYS,
have Hooverized on that article during
Half soles at twenty-five cents per
the past months. The jam around, while they last.
Wolf Bros.
the refreshment table remindd one of
the jam in the general office during
The following girls were memLaundry, Bath, Shine
mail hours of former days. Mr. Mal- bers of a farewell party in honor of
loy was heading a large delegation ' Perle Tilley's departure for Denver. Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier
·
Give Us a Trial
that he called his doughnut apprecia- '. Sarah VanAntwerp, Merle Caswell,
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop.
tion class. There was one bunch that . Mildred Paughburn,
Lola Groff,
started in at the wrong end of the '. Blanche Bell and Beulah Dewees.
Kansas City
line and did not arrive until nearly I The girls were somewhat embarassed
C. SCHWALLER'S SONS
all of the doughnutts were gone. If ! when asked to expiain why Tilley reDl!CT:rrONARY contains a dee.?:,
DEALERS IN
there was any dignity displayed pre- turned in an hour and a half.
accurate, final anower. It is z.ry_
Lead All Competition
Lumber,
Shingles,
Lime Cement,
viously during the evening it surrenindispensable self-help to succe:s.
COAL,
ETC.
H undreds of thousands of people
Aak Your Dealer
dered its last line of trenches during
Wiss Shears and scissors the best
in all walks oflife use, profit from,
HAYS,
KANSAS
the
refreshmel".t
hour.
Doughnuts
and
on
the
market.
and cnj::,y this vast fund cf information.
Wolf Bros.
coffee had reduced the barriers.
N10-Al4
Arn You Equipped to Wm?
The wh.o le affair was a success as a
The only diction:,ry with the neP ciRena Harmon, who is teaching Do.social. It was a success as a medium
vl:Jed page, charoctcd::cd ' 'A St-rcL:o er
Genius." Type m:ittcr is equ.tv~Ic!:t
mestic Science and Art in the Sharon
for
getting
acquainted
with
your
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia,
school fellows. As one young man of Springs High School, visited Hays
REGULAR and mmA-PAP~A Editlcns.
WRITE for Specimen P ages, IllustraAcademy classification expressed it, friends recentiy.
tions, etc. FREE, a set of p,;,cket maps
THE JEWELER
"It was great doings. I had a great
Mary Spencer is in Kansas City,
if you mention this paper.
HAYS CITY, KANSAS
Citizens Bank Building
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
time, I always wanted to get to talk where she has enrolled for trainin g to
Phone No. 152.
with he'i· but yo u could n e.ver find her become a nurse.
Springfield, Mass.,
U.S.A.
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the Best
any place except in the library. And
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed.
all you could do there was to look at
Miss Ernestine Fields has again
You are a lways welcome at our store.
~o trouble to show
her when she didn't see you." It is taken up her musical studies at the
goods.
believed he expressed th'e opinion of American Conservatory at Chicago.
DIAMONDS-WATCHES-JEWELRY-CU T
GLASS
more than himself.
E ver ybo dy
"Tag Your Shovel Day" was oband HAND PAINTED CHINA
seemed to throw aside all care and served January 30th.
Save that
give himself entirely over to the pur- shovelful of coal for Uncle Sam.
a

LOOKING \V[LL AfT[R SIX

MONTHS

H. H. WINTERS

I

I

------

C. A. 'HARKNESS

I

Lumber and Coal Dealers

I

z EI G LE R' S

I
I

C. W. Miller

South Side Barber Shop

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Athletic Goods

J. T:. MORRISON

Physician and Surgeon
OCULIST
r~~~PT!!?i't.!UB~~p~~:G, c~~!ro~~'!e~, Office oveh W eisner's Grocery Store
cardboard, m fact anything in the line
Phone No. 356
of .. paper and first class printing.

SHOWING of :DRES.S;ES

CLASSES
IN WORLD LITERATURE HAVE BEFORE THEM
THE C_L ASSICS OF ALL
AGES AND PEOPLES

DR. 0. A. HENNERICH

;THE HAYS f REE PRESS

TO READ THE BIG BOOKS

I

A. L. CLARK & SON, P;ops.
SOUTHSIDE R. R.

DR~ T. H. CLOVER
OSTEOPATH

TRACK

Advance Spring Models

147 Volumes to Select From.

Thirteen and sixty-three are down
to cases. The twenty-five college students who are taking· their ·two causes in world literature are at work on
a book list of 133 titles involving 147
volumes. This list does not · include
any author g iven a regular place in
the English cours es.
Shakespeare,
Browning, Kipling, O'Henry, etc.,
are left out. It is a general reading
list tof the gre:tt vital books of ali
literature. A summary of th·e what
each student had read was taken at ;
the b'eginning of the courses and it
was afcertained that the twenty-five I
had read an average of seventeen out I
of the 133. Two of the class had :read
thirty or more, Anna Hastings and
Alta Garrett.

$12. 75

to

Phones: Office 469; Res. 487.

$25.00

HAYS, KANSAS.
DR. F. K. MEADE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

One of a kind models in taffetas, georgettes and combinations. Colors are, g:ray, navy, co'pen, burgundy, black
and khaki.

'

Phones: Office, 321.

This space is reserved by the '

Sizes from 16 to 38.

Ellis County Abstract Co.

Also showing some of the new suits for spring $19.75
and $25.00.
·

Res., 372

DR. H.B. NEISWANGER
DENTIST
Guaranteed Dentistry; Painless Extraction of Teeth.

For Merchandise of All Kinds

I
I

GO TO

Citizer.s Bank Bldg.

A. A. WJESNERS

HAYS

·

KANSAS

DR. GEORGE P. HEMM

Physician and S~rgeon
The books are divided into eleven
- - - - - - ~-,-----,.._-:,.._-,..~~-,. =. , =~=~-,. _="!!".""'"!!"...."!!".='! '!='! '!-'!'!-'! '!=,. -"! ".-'! '!_e=_c:-,_-._'! '!_'! '!_~_'! '!_'! '!_"!!"._'! '!_'! '!-_~- .,.-,..-_-_~_-_-.:~
Divisions with a certain number of
_ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __
._
Ph.one 90.
Bas all Bldg.
Shoe Repairt Shop
points for each division. The reader
H ugo, Pilgrim's Progress-Bunya n, Two Brides-Balzac,, •The Derslayer
.
Windsor
Basement
. KANSAS
HAYS,
is scored accorp.ing to his punctual,
careful reading and the written re- Confessions of an English Opium Eat- -Cooper, The Last of the Mahicans Work Guaranteed. Prices Satport of each book. Each division has er- De Quincy, Tararin of T arascon : :_-Cooper, The Pathfinder-Cooper;
isfactory.
DR. A. A. HERMAN
Give Us a Trial
a range of twenty points to permit and Tararin on the Alps-Daudet, : The Pilot-Cooper; The Woman in.
.
DENTIS;r
of individual grading:.
During a sem- Pr1'de
and
· d'1c.e-A.us t·m, Th e .·D'1- wh·
.
. P reJu
. 1te-Collins, Go d. 's· Puppets-W .
c
ester a stud ent is suppose'd to score v.me F 1re-M_ ay Smclair, The Imita- A._ White, In Our Town-W. A.
Office: In Basgall Building
from 1500 to 2000 points.
The list of books in the division is tion of Chnst-Thomas AKempis, I White.
Phone 341
as follows:
Ghosts·, etc.,-lbsen, A Doll's House,
Division No. XI. Point& 3 0 to 40 :·
The Diamand Tailoring Co.,
Divison No. I. Points 120 to 140: etc.,- --Isben, Laady of Inger of Os-· I The Turmoil ---Tarkington, The Pat-,
Chicago.
Dr. C. H. JAMESON
W a r and Peace-Tolstoy (3 vol.)' straat, etc.,-lbsen, The ~oul 0~ a ; ricir.n _::__Galsworthy,
Kianapped-· Agent, Elmer Moore,
H. N. Student
Physician and Surgeon
Aeneid-Virgil (Trans.), The Divine B1shop---Wells, God the Inv1s1bleKmg -1 c:
Office over Philip's Hardware Store
Comedy-Dante, Ann a
Karenina, -We-lls.
._tf'vcnson, The Seats of the Mighty, I
Office Phone 349
Tolstoy, (2 vo'l.), Les Miserables__:_ 1 Division No VII. Points 50 to 70: -Parker, Uncle Tom's Cabin.
· r
Residence Phone 345
Hug o, (2 vol.), Dialogues-Plato, (2 Dead Sous-Gogol, The AmericanFrom this list Alta Garrett had al'
,
HAYS
KANSAS
vol.)
Henry ,James, Master and . Man-To I- reay read fortycfive before she beDivision No. II. Points 100 to 120: stoy, Ben Hur-Wallace, The Adven·
y ou are always welcome 2.t i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11'
.
g.m the course. Her list of books
iad and Odyssey- Homer (2 vol.), : tur es of Harry Richmond-George
GEO. B. SNYDER, M. D.
·
on th_e list already read · follows:
our st ore
The Spectato·r, ( 4 vol.), The Egoist Meredith, A Far Country-ChurchOffice Phone, - - 148
- George Meredith, David Copper- , hi!, Guy Ma nnering-Scott, Quetin
Iliad a nd Odyssey-Homer, The ·
Prompt Service
·1
Residence Phone - 60
field-Dickens, Clarissa H arlowe- Durward-Sc ott, The Black ·Tulip Egoist-George Meredith, Davi d CopRich :,rdson, Paradise L ost - Milton, ! Dumas, Twenty y e:us [i\.fter--Du- perfield-Dickens, , Pi,iradise LostJ· B• B A S G A L L
HAYS,
KANSAS
P nr adise
R ~g:ained-Milton,
Don m as, The Wild Ass's Skin-.B'ulzac, Milton, Paradise Regai~edMilton, Ph one N o. 75
~
....,
Hays, Kansas
Quixote-Cervantas.
; Th e Scarlet Letter-Hawthorne:
Life of Johnson-noswell, Vanity
Division No. III. Points 80 to 100: ' Division No. VIII. Points·o to 60: Fair-Thackeray, A Far Country~
Geo. Philip, Jr.
Complete
Angler-Walton, Henry Days of Sherid:u:i, The Rise of SileR Churchill-Guy
Mannering-Scott Geo. Philip, Sr.
The best Advertising medium
Esmond- Thackera y, Tom Jones- ' Layham-Howells, A P assionate Pi!- The Scarlet Letter-,--Hawthorne, A
in Wes tern Kansas
GEO~ PHILIP & SON
Fielding, ,:2, vol.), Lif~ of Johnson- I grim and other Tales-Henry James. Passionate Pilgrim and others-Hen Ba o:well, (2 vol.), Leaves of Grass- Ma donn a of the Future and other ry James, Madonna of the Future and
KANSAS
HAYS,
DEALERS IN
Whitman, Vanity Fair-Thackeray, · Tales-Henry J ames, With Fire and others-Henry James, The Inside of
Gil Blas-Le Sage, (2 vol.), Mr. Sword-Sienkiewicz, Quo Vadie- the Cup-Churchhill, Old MortalityBritling Sees It Through- H. G. : Sienkiewicz, Westward 'Ho~Kings- Scott,
Kenilworth-Scott,
Lorna
W ells.
Iey, The Inside of the. Cup--Church- Doone-Blackmore,
Victory-Con-,
FOR ALL KINDS OF
Division No. IV. Points 75 to 95: ' hill, Jane Eyre-Bronte, Cranford, rad, Charm-Conrad, House of Seven
KANSAS
E ssays-Emerson
(Both first and Gaskdl, Old Mortality-Scott, The Gables-Hawthorne. ';['he Victor of I HAYS,
Second Series), Sartor Resartus and Br ide of Lammermoor-Scott, Kenil- Wakefield, Marble Faun-Hawthorne,
G
O C E R JE S
H eroes and Hero Worship-C a rlyle, w orth-Scott,
Middewarch-Eliot Madame Bovary-Flaubert. Pierre
HAYS,
KANSAS
P~ndennis-Thackeray, Tom Brown ' The c_Iayhanger-Arnold Bennett, and ~ean-Manpassauat, The l:<~isher
l.
at Oxford-Hughes, Natre Dame de ' Old Wives' Talcs-Arnold Bennett, Lass-Byornson, An Iceland Fisher--------------Paris-Hugo.
J Lorna Doone-Blackmoore Victorvman-Pierre Loti, Tom Brown at OxFRANK KING, Pr·op.
Division No. v. Points 70 to 90: 1 Conra d, Cha'nce-Comad, ' The Sha- for~Hugh.es, The 0rd eal of Richa r d
SOUTHSIDE
Rep.u blic-Plato, Dramas of Aerchy- <low ~:ine-So nrad, House of Seven Feveral-G. Meredith, Oliver TwistL
lus, Plays of Euripides, Dramas of Gables-Hawthorne, Marble Faun---:-Dickens, The Tale of Two Cities- Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and
We will haul your trunk day
Fresh Fish in ·season.
Sophocles, Comedies of Aristoph~nes, Hawthor.ne, !he Vicar of Wakefield, j D1ck~ns, Adam Bede-El!ot. Ro~ola ,
or
night; will do any kind of
The Newcomes-Thaceray, Cloister A Certam Rich Man- W. A. White. ! -E,I1ot, Our Mutual Fnend-D1ckAlso buy Cattle and Hogs
and the Hearth-Reade, 'The Ordeal
Division No. IX. Points 25 to 55:: ens, Old · Curiosity Shop-Dickens,
team work to be done. Call us
of Richard Feveral-George Mere- The Ruling Passion-Va nDyke, Mad- i Ivanhoe-Scott, Pilgrim's ProgressPhone 254 day or night. Residence phone
<lith, Oliver Twist- Dickens, The T aJe ame Bovary--Flaubert, Pierre and ! Bunya n, Confessions of an English South Ch~stnut St.
KANSAS 173; office phone 18.
of T~o Cities-Dick~ns, Ad~m Bede Je ar:- Maupassa~t, T~e Fisher Lass I Opi~m _·Eater~ ~ e,Quincy, Pride and HAYS,
- Eliot, Romola-Eliot, Toilers of -BJornson, Arne-BJornson, An Ice- I PreJud1ce-Austm, A Modern In·
THE HAYS CITY TRANSFER
the Sea-Hugo, 81. Tlie Three Mus- . land' Fisherman-Pierre Loti; Adven- 1 ,>tance-Howells, The Harbor-Poole, - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - COMPANY
keeters-Dumas.
,
! ture of T om Sawyer- Mark Twain, I The Crisis-Ch\1rchill1 Mr Crewe's
Division No. VI. Points 60 to 80: Adventures of Huckelberry ' Finn- I Career-Churchill, The Pathfinde::-•
•
·
Essays-Bacon, Virgin Soi-Turge- Ma rk Twain, Last Days of Pompeii- 1 Cooper, The Pilot-C~oper, . Kidniev,
Lisa- Turegniev,
Smoke-· Lytton.
[ nap~ed-Stevenson,
Uncle , Tom's
Turgeniev, Poor Folk and the GarnDivision No. X. Points 30 to. 50: I Cabm.
.
HAYS,
KANSAS
bler-Dostoieffsky, Crime and Pun- A Modern Instance-Rowels, Diana
Anna Hastings had already read
ishment-Dostoieffsky, The House of of the Crossways--Meredith, · The enrolled:
the Dead-Dostoieffsky, Beachamp's Harbor-Poole, The· Family-Poole, from the 133 these bo9ks before she
CALL AT
DEALER IN
Career-Meredith,
Our
Mutual The Crisis-Churchhill, Mr. Crewf/s
'Ya r and Prncs, Ana Karenina, Les
Friend-Dickens, Nichloas Nickleby Career-Churchhill, The Talisman- Miseral:Jle~, The Egoist, Don Quixote,
For the best Tonsorial work.
_:__Dickens, Old Curiosity Shop-Dick- , Scott,
Old Goriot-Balz:ic,
The 1 Adam Bede, Lisa, Ivanhoe, ConfesAlso baths, barber supplies,
ens, Ivanhoe-Scott . Ninty Three-- Col]ntry Doctor-Balzac,
Romance
of
'
sions
of
an
English
Opium
Eater,
cigars,
and agency
LaunGeneral Merchandise
.
,p
dry. Student
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Geo. S. Grass & Son
R

T ra n s f e r

I

E A

REA

LAWYER

H. A. NICKLES

King's Barber Shop

_
""'!!!=-~==~================---~·-~-- [

. . and Prejudice, Jane Eyre, John
ride
Halifax,
Gentleman,
Kenilworth ,
Ho·,1se of Seven Gat>les, Last D;ciys of
Pompeii, Master and Man, A Far
Country, Quentin Durward, The Inside of the Cup, Bride of Lammer.p10or, L;rnt of the Mahicans, The
Woman in White, The Turmoil, rhe
Pilot, The Clayhanger, The Vicar of
Wakefi<:, lrl, Adventures of Huckelberry Finn, In Our Town, Emerson's Essays, Essays- Bacon.

Normal Students Take Notice

r

Men's Bostonian Shoes at Reduced Rates
In order to reduce our stock and get you acquainted
with this shoe we are selling at a special cut price and a
great saving to you.
·
$7.00 value, $4.85
$9.00 value, $6.35

I

.i

J. G. BRENNER

Cornet F o r Sale.

1

c . C . KING , p ropr1etor
·
BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G
and

Semolino Flour
Groceries
Is still on the "job" at the Normal
r eady to · meet old friends and make
new ones.
Tell the folks at home
about the good bread made by Mr.
Cave.
Come and see how it isi made in
one of the largest mills in the west.

Good cornet, triple silver plated.
Inquire at Free Press office. Phone [ Hays
- ~ - - - - _ . ; ._ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____,! 12.

HAYS

KANSAS

I

City Milling & Elev. Co.
HAYS GITY, KANSAS

I
I

PRICES RIGHT
Normal Trade Solicited
Phone 17

Hays, Kansas

